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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 825 Gerling Lane, New Haven, MO 63068
DIRECTIONS: From New Haven take Hwy C south to left on Hwy KK, go approx. 3 miles to left on Gerling Lane to sale at 

end of lane.
OR From Washington, MO go west on Hwy 100, approx. 8 miles to left on Hwy 185 south to right on Hwy KK, go approx. 

3.5 miles to right on Gerling Lane to sale at end of lane.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 17, 2018
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

Having retired from farming and leased out our tillable ground, we will sell all the following at  
Public Auction on :

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Earl started farming in 1972. He bought a lot of his equipment new from Bockting New 
Holland Dealer in Morrison, MO and was serviced there as well. This is one of the nicest lines of New Holland 
equipment we’ve sold, everything has been serviced. The tractors & hay equipment are as clean as you’ll find. For 
more information or to view the equipment, call Earl at 573-259-5566. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
NOTE: loader tractor available day of sale.

®

55th

ANTIQUES – FARM FINDS – COLLECTIBLES

NSC brooder house, 
galvanized, neat pc.

- Fanner mill
- Single trees
- Milk can
- Cistern
- Garden plow
- Milking stool
- Blow torch
- Woven wire stretcher

- Riviera High Rize, pogo stick
- Lot iron implement wheels
- Eldredge cast iron sewing 
cabinet legs 
- 5 gal. gas cans; MFA, etc. 
- Pump jack arm & handle
- Misc. Model A & T parts & 
exhaust
- Iron wheel, wheelbarrow
- Gates hinges
- Set open spindle rim, Papec
- Milk bucket
- Belt driven grinder, 2 wheel
- Oliver tool box
- Lot hand saws
-  Lot old wrenches
- Vintage type luggage trailer, 
single axle, pull type
- Partial List

FARM SUPPLIES – TOOLS – MISC

- Coleman Powermate 10 hp, portable generator
- 500 gal. fuel tank w/Gas Boy electric pump, good condition 
- N.O.S. Allis Chalmers 6’ sickle for combine
- Stihl Farm Boss chainsaw
- Craftsman roll around tool box 
- 2, 8’ pick up bed tool boxes 
- DeWalt 18V power tool set w/case
- Drag harrow sections
- Spring harrow sections
- Wood heating stove
- 3 ½ rolls barb wire
- Fuel barrel stand
- Craftsman tool box 
- 20 ton hydraulic bottle jack
- Pulley for Massey tractor
- TD 5050 tractor seat
- Lombard chainsaw
- Over the wheel tool box
- A.C. tractor umbrella 
- Frame & axle for yard trailer
- 55 gal. pull type sprayer
- Lot used T posts
- Lot electric fence supplies
- New Midwest Five Ton hoist
- Pedal type grindstone on stand
- Pull type 5’ combine canvas
- Water pump As Is
- A.C. cylinders As Is
-Set of 4, 16.5-16-1 off auger wagon 
- 2 1/8 hp, 7 ½” Sears circular saw

- PTO seeder
- Big bale tarp 
- A.C. parts 
- Bolt cutters 
- Lot log chains 
- Jack stands 
- Lot rope 
- Flex head wrenches
- 2, 2 wheel trailers
- Set 10-000-16” tires 
- Set 6.5-16 tires
- John Deere parts
- Hand posthole digger
- Rakes, forks, shovels, etc.
- Aluminum scoop shovels
- Picks, mauls
- Power tools
- Lot bolts, nails, hardware
- 10 Amp battery charger
- Lot load binders
- Metal flooring frames
- Poulan chainsaw
- Yard cart w/dump bed
- Partial List

HUGE PILE SCRAP IRON – SEVERAL TON

F-150 – 1980s ½ TON PICKUP  
PARTS ONLY – NO TITLE

1950s DUMP TRUCK BED & HOIST – AS IS

 
OWNERS:  

EARL (LATE RUTH) KUSCHEL

 
OWNERS:  

EARL (LATE RUTH) KUSCHEL



TRACTORS & LOADERS HAY EQUIPMENT

2013 New Holland TD 5050, front wheel drive  
assist, diesel tractor w/radial tires 18.4-R-34, 

manual shuttle, dual hydraulics, 540 & 1000 PTO,  
cab & air w/air ride seat, sells w/New  

Holland 825 TL loader, bought new, only 1700 hrs

2002 New Holland TS 110, 2 wheel drive, 
diesel tractor w/cab, stick shuttle, 18.4-34 
tires, quad hydraulics, 540-1000 PTO, air 

seat, one owner, 4474 hrs

1995 New Holland TR Twin Rotor, 97 Terrain Tracer, diesel 
combine, 30.5L-32 tires, air ride seat, 3rd owner, 2651 engine 
hrs & 1795 separator hrs, SN 558151, extra clean, sells with 
a Vittetoe chaff spreader & 2004 New Holland 973, 20’ grain 

platform w/head trailer

2013 T5050 Hydra shuttle, diesel tractor w/
wide deluxe cab & air, front wheel drive assist, 
420/85R-34 Michelin tires, sells w/New Holland 

825 TL loader, one owner, only 1650 hrs

COMBINE & HEAD

- Set 13.4-34 duals, clamp on

GRAIN TRUCKS

2006 New Holland BR 740A Si-
lage Special, 4x5 big round baler, 
string wrap w/hydraulic pick up, 

like new, 2nd owner

Durabilt DuraRake HCI-8-9 
basket, hydraulic fold hay rake, 

nice

2016 tube line TL 1000R, big 
bale wrapper, 5’ max, same 
as new, approx. 250 bales

2008 New Holland 575 string 
tie, small square hay baler w/

hydraulic swing & lift, 2nd 
owner, like new

2012 New Holland H 7220, 
DiscBine Mow Max, one 

owner, like new

John Deere Model 640 hay 
rake w/hydraulic lift on 

dolly wheel

John Deere 4 basket tedder, pull 
type, PTO type

2016 Unigrip Bale Grabber, 
63”, works on skid loader

-16’x8’ heavy duty, big bale hay wagon, hold 8 – 4x5’ bales
- John Deere #39 sickle mower, good - IH #37 string tie hay baler
- New Holland sickle mower, As Is - Big bale spear

1972 Ford 700 grain truck w/
custom cab, 4 speed w/overdrive 
w/2 speed axle w/16’ combina-

tion grain bed & hoist (4’ sides), 
like new rubber, nice truck

1975 Ford F-600 grain truck w/
Reichers combination 16’ bed 
& twin cylinder hoist, 4 speed 

w/2 speed axle, 361 engine, one 
owner, 59,xxx actual miles

1971 C-50 Chevrolet, 6 cylinder 
grain truck, 4 speed w/2 speed 
axle w/16’ Riechers grain bed 
& dual cylinder hoist, shows 

70,xxx miles

TRAILER

2015 Brute Force 8.5’x16’ 
tandem axles deck over trailer, 
10,000 GVW, 3 ramps w/winch 

bracket, one owner, like new

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

Kinze 2500, 8-15 split row 
planter w/corn & soybean 

cups, clean
Great Plains, Solid Stand 10, 

No Till, 15 hole grain drill
Bush Hog 3008, 8’, 3 pt, 

brush hog w/chains,  
one owner, like new

FDS by Chandler Equip. Co, 
4 ton tandem axle, PTO type, 

fertilizer, lime spreader,  
good condition

Allis Chalmers, Model 
2500, 16’ wheel disk, 

hydraulic centerfold, 9” 
spacing w/John Deere 

harrow attachment

Furest 24’ pull type pasture  
harrow w/hydraulic lift, like new Woods Model P-90, 7’ pull type 

finish mower, PTO type, nice
John Deere pull type 3-12” plow 
on rubber w/cylinder, Model 55 

A-B-H, good
- Bush Hog #12109, 9’ 3pt. heavy duty blade w/hydraulic tilt 
- John Deere mounted, 2 row cultivator, fits A or B 
- 2 John Deere, 1 bottom plows, left & right, As Is
- 2 John Deere, RG4, 3 pt, 4 row cultivators
- Case Model 602, 6’ 3pt. heavy duty brush hog
- Allis Chalmers 3 pt. 4 bottom plow

- Allis Chalmers 3 pt. 2 row rotary hoe 
- Ford 4-16” semi mounted plow
- 3 pt, 5 shank V ripper
- IH #309, 3-14”, 3 pt. plow
- 1 IH 3 pt, 4 row cultivator

- 3 pt. bale fork
- 3 pt carry all

GRAIN EQUIPMENT & WAGONS

- 1963 John Deere, 7’x16’ flatbed farm 
wagon, good
- John Deere 7’x16’ flatbed farm wagon
- 7’x18’ flatbed, rubber tired wagon
- 8’x14’ flatbed farm wagon
- A.C. rubber tired wagon, running gear
- 14’x7’ rubber tired flatbed farm wagon
- 2 rubber tired running gears
- 2 grain aerator – dryers

E 312A DMI grain cart w/auger, 
new, 16.5L-16.1 SL tires

SPRAYER

2005 Hardi Navigator, pull type sprayer w/1000 
gal. tank w/flush & chemical tank, PTO type w/60’ 

booms, 12.4-42 all purpose high traction lug tires w/
foam markers, like new

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

New Idea Model 360, ground 
driven, rubber tired manure 

spreader, kept shedded

- New Idea #215, 125 bu.  
manure spreader, kept shedded
- Stationary cattle head chute
- Galvanized farm gates; 9, 10, 
12 & 14’
- Poli Tron cattle waterer
- Lot cattle panels

- Portable cattle squeeze chute, head catcher, trailer type, good


